
A PLAYGROUND OF TOMORROW
(Continiioil from page 10)

iBd cheery. 1" the spring it is the
:r.t to «Ion the summer green ami
(;,¦ last to catch the winter snows.
A mile or more east of the Knob
visitor is startled when lie uncx-

Ily walks on to a burning
pring. Liquid flame, binding and
ilssing like an escaped captive of
lades, leaps up from the groun I.
.\.r twenty-live years this torch from

ni tlier world has brought thou-
I visitors to the Nettle Patch

view (be beautiful light. To many
t brings apprehensions of invisible
rolennic formations, while the prlni-
tivc preachers triumphantly point
.1 it as concrete evidence that hell
a terrible and uncomfortably near

the Wildcrne.. Tr.til
SiO far from this spot, and a scant

,', from the summit of the Knob.
s| nils tie- rock which marks the last

.. between the Indians and whites
oülltry. Here the half-breed

tti-i fell fighting desperately
Sgalnst great odds. This renegade

the most pictures,pie character
of the early history of the county,and "Henge's Rock" has long been a
du to all lovers of history. In this
same vicinity, but no one knows
where, the legendary silver mines of
pm I'onl Swift are supposed to lie..
Most every point of interest in the
Kn '¦ country lies along the route
nf th< historic Itootic trail. Over
(Ms wilderness trail inarched the
vanguard of civilization into the
gulden West. Rough though it was
it "is the mairi artery followed by

'¦(tiers in the early seventh'-.
blazed the way and ever since

"Flag Rock" Stands Like a
Sentinel Above the Trail
Winding Upward to High
Knob."
at day a steady stream of huniani-
has passed within the shadow of

10 Knob going south and west.
So great a trail has written history
almost every turn in the road,

run) these early settlers came the
uuntnincer and his traditions and

romance. Their country has
.?i aptly called he kingdom of ro-

jhnco.the romance of past and
resent. The thrilling stories of
esc hills John Fox, Jr., span into
ithless fiction that in years to
nie will make the Knob country
>¦ mccca of every red blooded
merican,

"Like a Silver Ribbon the 'Lonesome Pine' Trail Slips Through Shadow and Silence
-_ to Lose Itsell in Distant Hills."

ALL ROADS TO LEAD
TO HIGH KNOB BY
SUMMER OF 1925

High Knob Will Be a
National Playground When
Nation's Highways Are
Completed Into Wise
County

Itv JOHN W. CHALKLEY
From the highest point in the pro¬posed Nlitionul Park, a skylnml blue

grass plateau, one eiih see with a
strong glass ami recognize points
more than one hundred miles awayin the states of Virginia, Kentucky,West Virginia, Tennessee ami North
Carolina. The view is bo wonderful,the intervening mounain ranges so
many ami so rugged, and the scenic
elicit so vast and magnificent, the
impression is created that one has
been transposed into n glorious iso¬
lation and that it will take many
quiet dream days far away from
life's usual hurried activities to get
hack to the regular grind. Never¬
theless this point is less than two
hours' ride from stations on four big
trunk line railroads, the Carolina,
Clinchficdd & Ohio, the Louisville &
Nashville and Southern.

Retter yet for the pleasure seeker,
the tourist, and the business man
who loves ami avails himself of all
teas..nahle opportunities to be out in
the open, as to some of them it is
already true, and as to the others it
will be true, by the summer of 1026
over continuous, first class, bard
surface roads this point ean be
reached in less than a day's ride by
automobile from Asheville and Hot
Springs, North Carolina; from
Knoxville, Morristown, Johnson City,Kingsport and Lnfolletto, Tenncs-
ness; from Itonlloko and Bristol Vir¬
ginia; from Ulueflcld and Hunting-
on. West Virginia; from Middles-
boro, Lexington, Winchester, Cat-
tlcttsburg und Ashland, Kentucky;

"In the Valleys Below High Knob the 'Coal Camps'Can Be Found in All Their Picturesque Oddness."
ami from Ironton; Ohio. Prom some
of these cities good mails load to nil
purls nf thii United Stairs. Wise
County, Virginia, in which the pari;
is located, twelve years ago because
of its road isolation notwithstand¬
ing its immense developed industrytilld undeveloped wealth, was regard¬
ed as in a w ilderness. It then be-1
came n pioneer and ever since has
been a leader in good roads construc¬
tion. From its center, at the hust¬
ling, wealthy town ol* Norton,located
at the foot of the mountain upon
which the Park is to be laid out, good
hard surface roads radiate to every
point in the county, reaching several
oilier active, growing towns, Innu¬
merable large coal mining villages
and camps, and the several agricul¬
tural valleys and fruit growing
plateaus. Other adjoining counties
are but little behind Wise in road
development, and their macadam
roads have been or are rapidly being
connected up in Wise. Kastern Ken¬
tucky counties have now awakened
and are vigorously pushing construc¬
tion. Already we are connected upby excellent road to Abingdon with

"Slipping Through. Scenes of Pastoral Loveliness the 'Lonesome Pine' Trail Comesat Last to the Rugged Beauty of the Knob Country

ilic l.ee Highway, and will soon lie sol
connected with it at Kingsport and
Rogorsvillo. Wo nrc connected upwith the Üixiu Highway at Knoxvillc,Tennessee, ami Corbin, Kentucky,and shall soon he connected with it
at Ashevllle, North Carolina, and
Lcxingtonj Kentucky. From Iron-
toh, Ohio, the Ndr,therh present ter¬
minus of our Lonesome Pino Trail
rapidly being completed throughlure from fronton* Ashland und
Huntington pri to Asheville and
Knoxville, we will lie on the Midland
Trail, and within easy reach of the
Lincoln Highway. Elsewhere will
he described some of the wonderful
scenery, fertile farm lauds, and ac¬
tive industrial sections throughwhich these roads will run, affordingpleasure, ami nevi information to the
traveler every hour of his journey.
DR. THOMAS F. STALEY

REFRÄCTIONIST
Treats diseases of the Eye, Bar,Nose and Throat
Will he in Appulnchia FIRST FRI¬
DAY in each month until It p. in.

BRISTOL. TENN.-VA.

DR. G. C. HONEYCUTT
DENTIST

BIG STONE GAP, VA.
Office in Willis Building over Mutual

Drug Store

Dr. J. A. GILMER
Physician and Surgeon

OFFICIS^-Up stairs in Kelly Build¬
ing next door to Monte Vista Hotel

BIG STONE GAP. VA.

ROBERT T. MARKLE
Civil and Mining Engineer

Office Over Goodloe's Store

H. E. FOX
Civil and Mining Engineerliir; Stone Gap, Va., and Harlan, Ky.
Report! and estimates on Coal and

Timber Lands, Design and Plans of
Coal and Coke Plants, Land, Railroad
and .Mine Engineering, Electric Blue
Printing.

PURI-TONE
for Stomach Troubles, Diseases of
the Kidneys and Liver. Relieves
NERVOUSNESS and makes yousleep well. In Dollar Bottles.

The Mutual Pharmacytf Big Stono Gap, V«.

o

We have one of
the most complete
assortment of
Xmas Goods ever -

brought to Big
Stone Gap and are
adding new nov¬
elties daily by ex- ^im¬
press. It will pay you to see our line]before buying elsewhere.

THE IDEAL GIFT

"Voices^Air

_rut weither report.delivered hundrtde «od hundred*
of mile* away.
IThe radd la the motl marveloua
'.fhlfvnnrnt el moment wctence.Let ua rut
wUhv
world
ZENITH Long DistanceR
Thli apparatu* I« *c«tgncd on.
built for IhpM whq want the prscticnl re».ilM of tht* rnbat wortderhi
of till modem Inventions wlthou
being fotcr.t la become electric*
cipcrt*. Atter it haabeeri tun*
in.'" the /entth w.rork* continuously ,efficiently and without nrrenlly at Madjustment*örUnbarIncöfany UinJ.
Wo 10*1*11 the apparatu* »nJ fiveyou complelfl imtructioi
run heal iittylhlntf that I« bi
ciktcJ from IHo mile* away.

/hat Ugolntr on In the outside fcby Inotnllln« In yourh « M
TH Long Distance Radio T

GIFT

liiioiis
For the elder

ones

Globe Wernicke
Sectional Book
Cases
Cedar Chests
Pianos

Phonographs
Rugs
Parlor Sets

Bring your Scars- x^Sxc^"Roebuck and oth- ^^ft^M®^er catälouges and .n^r^^rH^r*4 y

compare prices. *V--^(S^r^F^
I Come early and Wl
i get vom- choice ot 32S -;;-.^M*f * ;

tment. Nö^^^^V^
get
our

SOI

W.W.Taylor
Big Stone Gap, Va.

VIRGINIA WHOLESALE COMPANY
(INCORPORATED)

APPALACHIA,.VIRGINIA
WE ARE WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS OF

THE FOLLOWING:
FLOUR, MEAL, FEED, HAY AND GRAINSTAPLE AXI > FANCY GROCERIES

WE HANDLE IN CARLOTS:
IRISH ÄND SWEET POTATOES, APPLESAND OHIONS, STOVES AND RANGES, SIM¬MON'S BEDS, MATTRESSES AND SPRINGS.
WE CAARY IN STOCK A LINE OF:

STAPLE DRY GOODS. NOTIONS. BLANK¬ETS, COMFORTS, UNDERWEAR; HOSIERY.GLOVES, ETC.
WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF HOLIDAY

CANDIES..GET OUR PRICES
BEFORE PURCHASING

: : We Buy Country Produce Every Week. : :

NOTHING SOLD AT RETAIL
COME AND SEE US


